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1HTS OF PYTHIAS

111 Mil
Oahu Lode Plans to

Celebrate on Next

Friday Eye,

SHORT SKETCH OF ORDER

AND ITS HONOLULU WORK

Old Home to be Abandoned After

Nearly Twenty Years-Deg- ree

Work and Gathering

Around the Feast

The meeting of Oahu Lodge No. 1.

K. of 1', on Fridsy evening, the 28th
Inst., should be attended by every
Knlsht In the city who can possibly
make It convenient to do so. Besides
having to confer the third rank (ampli-
fied form), there will bo a social and a
general good time after the serious
work of the evening Is ended,

Th'e reason of this celebration Is that
the, meeting of Friday evening marks
the close of an epoch In the history of
Oahu Lodge. For nearly twenty years
have the members assembled In their
present Castle Hall on Fort street. It
has been there that since October, 1881.
they have met ri'gula.iy every Friday
ovenlng to transact the business In
cumbent upon the progress of the
lodge. The old hall has been the scene
of many pleasant evenings, to which
memories of many will return with re
grct when they realize that the familiar
lodge roon has passed away.

Twas there for the Pythian lifetime
of almost all of us, we have assembled
to add new names to our ro3ter and
confer the mystic ceremonies on the
stranger who knocked upon our port-

als, and 'twas there we met to pay our
last regrets to those departed brothers
who had gone before to Join In the
universal brotherhood beyond the
grave.

But the old ledge room will know us
no more In the future, and we feel that
a turning point has been reached in
our journey, one that demands some
mark by the wayside to help us recall
the last night of this period of our his-
tory, when the events of the future
will dim the recollection of these pres-

ent years.
Perhaps a very few words In regard

to tho Knights of Pythias In Honolulu
would not bo out of place at this time.

Tho first lodge was Oahu Lodgo No.
1. Its charter bears tho date of July
1st. 1871 only the seventh year after
tho Institution of tho order Itself. Tho
charter member consisted of John a.
Hassinger, George Williams, II. L.
Sheldon, Thomas Tan not. O. Dayton,
John Nclll, Isaac II. Dlack, Edw. Klst-lc- r

and M. I. Donald.
The first home of Oahu Lodge was on

Hotel street In a building whero the
Allen block now stands. In 1S81 the
lodge moved Jnfo Its present quarters
and has remained there ever since that
time.

In 1894 Mystic Lodgo No. 2 moved
from Harmony Halt and also became
Identified with the present Castlo Hall,
so that there Is a double association for
the Knights In Honolulu centered
around the present lodge rooms.

Mystic Lodgo No. 2 was established
In 1883, when It was deemed advisable
to form two lodges, and there being a
sufficient number of members to war?
rant this, the Supreme Lodge granted
to Mystic Lodgo No. 2 Its charter, bear-
ing date, of October 29th of that year.
Tho three chief officers were: John

j A. Hassinger, P. C: W. G. Ashley, C.
C, and Dr. M. Grossman, V. C,

Rhnrllv hpfnrn ihn oatnlilfahlniv nt
Wystlc Lodge No. 2, Section 225 of the
Endowment Itank, K. of P., was Insti-
tuted. This Itank of tho order Is for
the purposes of life insurance, and Is
one of the cheapest .is well as most
sceuro forms of life Insurance that ex-

ists in tho world, and Its establishment
In these Islands was a distinct boon
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In 1890 the Uniform" Itank received
Its charter, and Is known as the P, H.
Brookes Division. Tholr neat uniforms
to all Knights of Pythias and their suc-
cessors.
are familiar to the public of Honolulu,
being prominent In' public parades and
no less promlnent'-whe- n called out to
pay the last Bad rites to a departed
brother.

Both Oahu and Mystic Lodges, with
the subordinate Endowment and Uni-

form Banks, have made for .many
years the present Castle Hall their
headquarters,, and .once again wo ex-

press the hope' that all tho Knights of
Pythias at present In the city will
make an effort to be present at the last
convention of Knights in Castle Hall,
Fort street, soon to be Cattle Hall no

'more. ,

MORGAN-FERNBAC- H WEDDING.

Miss Grace Fernbach, a well known
young lady In local society, was mar-rlc- .d

to, Mr. d. E. Morgan last night at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Whitney on
Punahou street.

The Whitney residence resembled
a bon'er In fairyland. Tho center
chandelier was covered with pink lets,
which were fastened at tho top of the
chandeliers and gathered at the bot-
tom. Long festoons of malle were
hung from the chandelier extending to
the various corners of tho room. Be-

neath this masses of Moral decoration!
the groom received tho bride' In map
rlago.

Mr. Grady officiated as best man,
The bridesmaids wero Miss Ada Whil-ne- y

and Miss Mamlo Wlnne. Mr, Fred
Bergcr and Charles Musgrave were the
ushers. Ilev. W. M.'Kincald perform-
ed the ceremony.

jWhcn the bride and groom camo to
make an Intended clandestine depar-
ture, considerable delay was experience
cd. Tho "been there bofores" had cap-

tured the hack, nnd on tho best man
attempting to extricate the young cou-
ple from their difficulty, they prompt-
ly turned him over to the tender mer-
cies of tho ladles who watched him
with an eagle eye. Finally the brldo
and groom mustered up enough cour
age to face their tormentors, and they
wero allowed to depart nmld a shower
of rice.

For groceries ring up Blue 911.

II MEN'S Sil
The smoker given at Progress ball

last night by Damicn Council of the
young Men's Instltuto was a complete
social success. The company was dis
posed about the large auditorium at
tables arranged with careless case,
The walls wcrtf decorated with Ameri
can and Hawaiian colors. The Y. M. I.
orchestra furnished excellent music
and was composed of the following
gentlemen! J. L. Kaulukou. pianist;
W. S. Ellis, John Hausmann and P.
Qleason, first .violins: A. Nawahi, J.
Freltas and C. Cooper, second violins;
J. S. Ellis, clalronct; J, K. Kaaa, trom-
bone; Jan. McCabc, cornet; J. Scgros,
Bute; J. Colburn, drum,

Tho opening speech of the evening
was made by W, S. Barry, president of
the Institute. This speech was pre-

ceded by music and followed by music,
The Mandolin Club rendered the "Roso
of Spring;" "The Palms" was sung by
James D, Dougherty und L. K. Kau-

lukou played "The Punahou Track
Team," on the piano. Jhn Plver fol-
lowed with one of his Inlmltablcs,
which prepared tho audience for a song
by the Y. M. I. Quartet and "Ma Rag
Time Baby," by tho Mandolin Club.

An address by C, M, White closed the
first part of the program. The 'second
Installment was started out by Wni, S.

Ellis, In the song "I'm Expecttn' a Spe-

cial Delivery." A song by Father
Valentin followed and then a rendlnR
by Chas. McGonagle. Ellis sang again,
this time, "The Light of the World."
Tho orchestra" played the "Roso of
Mexico," W. S. Fleming made closing
remarks and 'the quartet sang "Aloha
Oe." -- '

HAWAIIAN' I8LE8 ARRIVB8.

' Tb'eMInwallan ship Hawaiian Isles
arrived from .Newcastle ycsteiday af-

ter a run of 62 days. The big ship is In
command of Captain llice. In going
to. a mooring In naval rw the Hawa-

iian icA's' anchor" fouled thennchor
chain of ,the bark Alex. McNeil and
Vie two vessels locked horns for a
raw minutes. The Fearless which had i

the ship In tow rendered prompt assist - ,

anra find nnnn aA hoi mit nt fiat- - rllffl.... . -
Y"fc

w- - .

cuiy, uuiiiuge uouu to me aiciMi
, nf Ihn fnrrvlnfr nwnv nt hni-

.
lv....v.. H, .Hw .w...0 ..,.,, w. Uv,

uuu Biu, iiiuiwiiKuiu tuny uuu juuriui-gal- o.

The Hawaiian Isles' port rail
was slightly damaged.

The big vessel brings a cargo of 3500
tons of coal to Hind, Rolph & Co., "and
will load sugar at this port. While here
she will complete her American regis- -
try which sho made amplication for!

I

with the American 'Consul In Sydney,
v.

CORUIN IS COMING.

Washington, June 19, Adjutant
General Corbln will lcme hero tomor-
row for tho Philippines, whero ho Is
to make a special inspection of military
conditions and ncils for the personal
Information of; the Problem nnd Secre-
tary of Wnr, Ho will mako a thorough
stirvoy of conditions In the Islands und
will be gone, some months.

J Sugar .Vi cents.

SECOND EDITION
4 O'CLOCK P. M.

BOERS ARE MAKING

, A WINNING FIGHT

Australian Troops Are Surpnis- -

eti and Badly Cut Up-'Ov- er

15,000 Men in the Fiel- d- Kit--

chner Makes Another Report

London, Juno 16. Lord Kitchener! week," said Van der Hoogt. "prove be-h-

cabled from Pretoria under today's I yond nil doubt that tfic Doers have
linte as follows: "Near Welmansrust,

IllWrntv mile south nf Mlddloblinr. .''in
Victoria mounted rifles from General Transvaal, Orange Free State tfad

column 'were surprised In tal, nnd that all that lie English p

at Stecn koolsprult by a superior trol Is the main cities and stations
force of Doers at 7:30 p. m., June 12th. along the railroad lines. Tho Scat of
The enemy crept up to within short
range and poured a deadly llre into the
camp, killing two officers nnd thirty- -
eight men, of whom twenty-eigh- t were
Bllshtlv wounded. Only two officers
nnd fifty men escaped to General Bcas- -
ton's camp. The remainder were tak- -
en prisoners and released. Two pom- -
poms were captured by tho enemy,
Full details have not yet been recetv- -
cd."

' New York, June 17. A cable to the
New York, June 19. A special to Sun from Cape Town says: Sir Gor-th- o

Times from Washington says: C. don Sprlgg, Prime Minister of Cape
W. Van der Hoogt. a prominent Boer Colony, reports that ISO Boers In the
sympathizer of this city, says Boer
agents in this country arc In posses-

sion of complete information both by
telegraph and mall, about the progress
of the war..

"Cable advices of a private naturn
which I saw while In New York last

M CHINESE Flit
London, June 19. A dispatch to the

Dally Mail from Pari?, declares that
under the terms of a secret conven-
tion with China, France will bo able
to protect the pioposcl new railway
from Tonnuln into Yunnan with
Fiench troops exactly ns RusBla does
In Manchuria and that France intends
to exercise this right, the In-

dention so to do may now be denied.
This policy Is an outcome of the re-

cent visit to St. Petcnburg of M. c,

tho French Minister of Foreign
Affaire.

Tho railway will also be 'extended
past Yuannan-F- u to the upper waters
of the Yang-ts- e Klang.

m

GOVERNOR NNGREE DEAD

London, Juno 18.
Hazen S. Pingress of Michigan died
here tonight at 11:35. His son was the
only one piesent at the time. Tho at-

tending doctor left Mr. I'lngree's bed-

side at about 11: ID, promising to re-

turn shortly. H S. Plngreo Jr., who'
had been watching at his father's side
for four days and who has not removed
his clothes during tho time, noticed n
sudden change in his father's condition.
He had hardly reached the patient's
bedside' when his father died peace-
fully, without warning and without
speaking a word.

EARL HELD FOK BIGAMY

London, June 17. Eard Russell was
arrested today on a charge of having
contracted a bigamous marriage In the
United States. The Kurfwas met at
tho railway station on Ms arrival from
the country, by detectives with a war
rant and was taken to the Bow Street...i. s. ...i j it..roiicu tuun, wuero lie whs lunuuuy
charged. The prisoner appeared to be

n. .. ,pm iiiicuuvrucu.

OIL IN SUGAR REFINERIES.

New York, Juno 18. A special to
the Sun from New Orleans says: Seven
of the .largest sugar refineries on the
,layou Teche ,jecdC(l today t0 allr

. .,.. . , i .,.
ITUIl I I1JII II H IIMi: 111 I 111 lllll Illillllll
facturo of sugar nnd use oil In the
future lu the manufacturing and re-

fining of sugar.

SONOMA III1RE.
v

The 0. S, S. Sonoma arrived here at
3 o'clock this afternoon. Sho left San
Francisco nt 10:35 a. in. on tho 20th
Inst. Cleared tho Golden Onto nt 11:15
n. m., discharged tho pilot nt 11:50 a.
in., arriving at Honolulu at ? p. m. on
tho 20th Inst. 'Experienced light va-

riable winds with smooth sea and Una

weather throughout.

J

gained great ground; that they arc now
In rontrol ol all the tountri In Ilia

tho Boer government Is still In Hie Er
nielo district, which Is within forty
miles of Pretoria. In tho Orango Frvn
State nnd In tho Transvaal the Boers
have IDjDOO regular fighting men In the
Held, nnd the force Invading .Capo Col- -

nny Is made up of about 4000 picked
men, divided up Into mobile bands,
who are recruiting constantly and
smdlng recruits to Boiha nnd De Wet,

f

vicinity of Calvlnla, In be western part
of the colony, under Commandant Ma-rtt-

surrounded a British patrol of
twenty-nin- e men. Tho British had two
killed, two wounded and twenty cap-

tured. The Boers are belng closely
pursued. -- ;,,

FREHIIIlTOnl 0

Washington, June 17. Secretary
Hay today received the following "tele-

gram from Governor Allen of Porto
KIco at San Juan:

"Unanimous vote toaay, heads of
departments fixed data for the speclul
hpsslon of tho LegUlatmo for July 4th.
The datetof tho proclamation will be
announced at the session."

The proclamation referred to Is that
which will declaro free trade to exist
between tho United States and Porto
Rico after a designated date, lu con
formity with the terms of the Forakcr
act, which allowed two years to test
the ability of the island to sustain It-

self' through Internal taxation. Gov-
ernor Allen's reports have indicated
that under the Hollander act Porto Ri-

co Is now ready to nssumo frco trade.

BRINGING PORTO RICANS

San Juan, Porto Rico, June IS. The
American steamer Callfornlan, which
sailed today for New Orleans, carried
70S Porto Rlcan emigrants on their
way to Hawaii.

EXGLI I CHINESE

Washington, June IS. Congress at
its next session will In all probability
extend tho provisions of the Geary law
relating to the exclusion of Chinese la
borers, for ut least another ten-ye-

period. This will bo done If that body
nets upon the recommendations of the
officials whoso duty It js to execute the
law relating to, the exclusion of tho
Chinese, which explus next May.

Already the labor organizations of
the country are beginning to udvocate
the extension of tho exclusion act. The
action of tho Chinese In this country
In 'organizing for the purpose of fight-

ing the rcenactment of the law so ob-

noxious tn them, and tho movement
toward Becurlng, signatures to petitions
to Congress with this purpose In view,
as well aS"the Intent to enlist tho ser-
vices of the Chinese Minister In their
cause, have already created some un
easiness on the part of the labor or-

ganisations, These bodies are now nt
work fomenting a sentiment In favor
of excluding the Chlneso for at least
ten yenrs longer, and It Is claimed a

"oc
Merchants' Parcel

Delivery

TELEPHONE, BLUE 621.

oooooooo..

number of Congressmen have already
pledgcd themselves to vote to excludol
the Chinese from this country, at
least temporarily. The law relating
to the exclusion of Chinese expires by
limitation next May, and If Congress
docs not act nt tho coming session It
will bo Impossible to do anytlrfiig lu
this direction until December. 1902,
unless an extra session should be call-
ed.

9

SONOMA PA88ENGER8.

From San Frai'cNco, per O S S Sonoma,
June 26-- Mrs McKllbp, Mrs W U Gel-le- t,

W D Baldwin, MI'S L Green, K
Kennedy, IT lormy. Wlsbard and wife,
Mis Duflkv. MI'S I B Bougtnner, K B
Porter, C K Menuray, 1 E Ftlest, Kev M
S Levy, I Spllz, F Crawford, E K John-ston- e

and wife, P O Brun, Bacon, E Cre-vlll- l,

II Mruck. H Robtig. C Smith. T E
BAilty, L L Hoffman, K Hartley, Mls b
Kelrdlenth, Shade, Taplnd, E L Melner,
C G Smith, M II Kudi, A Meior., VV

Patton, L E Pation, Herbert bin Id, G
Spring, Lapperty, C Hone Clullans,
Hawley Sr, Hawley, H Actteansm, t
Gomen, C Blackstad, E Bls:kstad, A
Curril, F W Wetsam, W Finlay, G
Uuntiley, C K Kenny, S I Meltter, M
Cosillls and wife, Y Yusmaka
Miss Giletto, W S Glletto, M D Howard.
Mrs C Kennedy, Mrs A KenneJy, Miss
Ross, Mts A Kubeit', Mrs Toory, K

Robinson. C Wrathall, H Rice, H
P Ldenclder, 1 A Finger, M Koa-mei- r,

Mr and Mrs E E McKcnzieand
chllJ, MGRIckwIth, Vlrand Mrs W T
Bacon, J E Gallagher, V C Little. H H
jcovell, Miss Rankin, Mr and Mrs L M
Hartley, MIssHaitley.S I Shaw.L Abrams.

THE 'GRISWOLD CONCERT

The concert given at tho Opera
House last evening by Miss Grlswold
was a great success artistically. Tlicro
was not on uninteresting number on
the program nnd encores were the rule.
II Is a pity that In a city the size of
Honolulu there should be no more ap-

preciation of good music than nas
shown by last night's house, there be-

ing a bare hundred on the lower Moor.
Miss Grlswold's singing as alwajs was
most enjoyable, showing the strength
and clearness' of her voice In full, cor-

rect tones. Probably the best nuni'er
on the program was her slnglxg of
Gounod's "Chantcz, Rlcz, Donnez,"
rendered with a violin obllgato by
Prof. Ammc. 8he appeared In two
other numbers In each winning geno
ruUB applause.

Mrs. L. Tenncy Peck's first public
appearance was well received. Her
voice is remarkably clear and sweet.
Mr8. Allan White's high soprano gav
great pleasure to, the audience In het
itudltlon 31 "Oberon" by Wngncr.

Miss Carrie Castle's numbers on the
piano were much enjoyed by lovers ol
classical music In their correct Inter-
pretation. The opportunity to hear
Prof, Amme's violin playing was most
fortunato and the mauy who did not
hear him hao much to regret. One of
the best received of his numbers was
the "Trnumcrcl" by Schumann, which
was exquisitely sweet Ho Is nn ar.
tlst of rare ability.

All of the performers received flow-

ers on their first appearance and the
audience though small was thoroughly
appreciative of the treat they were en-

joying.

H
THEIR DEBATES

The attorneys In the Welter con.
splrucy case finished their fight this
morning, the case being taken under
advisement by Judge, Wilcox. The last
few iifturs of the well known rate were
taken up with the closing nriviments

f tho defense and prosecution.
The defense, In closing, called the

following witnesses: W. B. Boyd, E.
E, Gchr, Fred Smith, Charles' Baker
and Willie Vlda. All theso witnesses
testified that they saw Cunningham nt
the pool selling on tho water front nt
tho time ho was supposed to 4io talking
with Lecpcr and Morgan nt the Favor- -

ito saloon. No one could tell exactly
when Cunningham was there, but tho
time ranged from 8 or thereabouts up
to 10 o clock.

Vlda stated that he had seen Mor
gau and Cunningham talking together
at (ho boat housu but that, after this,
ho bad not seen Morgan during the
evening.

Judge Wilcox took the case under ad
vlseuient for three days.

ttttttcEsr
IN TI1Y

The suit of Choy Look See vs. Royal
Insurance Comoanv to collect a doIIcv
of $1000 on prcmlse0burned during the
plaguo Are was on trial this forenoon
before Judgo Gear; The plalntltfJa
represented by Magoon & Thompson;
defendant by L. A. Thurston and Rob-
ertson & Wilder; Hatch & Sillinian ap-

pearing as amlcl curiae. The Jury sit-
ting In tho case Is composed ot J, II.
Jones, K. Hammer, S. Kalclopu, J,
Keakahlwa, C. 13. Modre, I, Testa, II,
II, Simpson, L, 13, Plnkham, J, C.
Lnno, F, D. Crcedon, W. U. McLaln and
J. U. Kuktn,

Tho report of F. J, Russell, master
on the accounts of tho Hawaiian
Trust & Investment Co., guardian of
tho Kahookano minors was filed today.
The report sayB: The guardian ap
pears to have acted rather us a bank
receiving and paying cut money for a
depositor, than as a dutiful guardian.

ind this any bank Is willing r do
without receiving a1 commission. But
the amount of the guardian's commis
sion Is small, It does not nsk for any
attorney's fee nnd Its account Is pre
sented In a clear and orderly form. Tho
master therefore recommends that t!w
said account be allowed and that a
guardian bo appointed for said minors .

of their persons nnd estate and tint
those over thirteen years of age
given a voice in such appointment.

The matter before the Supremo
Court for argument was the ras? : all places within the district bounded
lr.cnccd yesterday, the Walluku Sugar bj Nuuanu and Kuaklnl streets and
Co. vs, Clans Spicckels ct al. 't'hi.i uf- - Kaplolanl street on the Walklkt side
ternoon the suit of Virginia Gom?, vt.l of town. Beyond these limits nn

Mutual Benefit Society will ' tlonsl charge Is made. AH the lead- -
be argued. Vivas for plaintiff; Do Bolt
for defendant.

The notice below was filed by the
Justices of the Supreme Court this
morning: Tho following question of
general Interest having arisen In cer-

tain cases now pending In the Supremo
Court, namely ns' to tt.n title to br..
Vitiated between high and low water
n.urks, nnd ns to the nivrcit status of
l.ihing rights under tlu provisions n!
the Organic Act, the Court will at the
rn.iest of several mcm'.ir.i of tin o.ir
the nn opportunity o.i Friday, tlio
U'l: Inst., at 10 o'clsok n. m. to mun
lers of the bar, who so ijesli". to pre-

sent argument upon the question
whether members of tne Court who
have no Interest In said eases aro 'IK- -

qualified from sitting therein by rea
son, of their being Interested directly livery prompt. The office of the com-- or

Indirectly in other lan.li or rights pany Is at 1017 Bethel street opposite
In respect of which the ubove question the Wavcrley block. Telephone BJuo
of law may arise. C21.

Inventory in the estate of John N.I
Wright was filed today by the cxecu-- 1

tois, Anna S. Wright, W. O, Smith and,
Wm, II, Wright. The Inventory shows.

stock In the Ooknla Sugar Company,
rar value, $20 and a few articles of per-

sonal property. The report states that
upon Investigation Is ascertained
that all of tho live, stock, vehicles nnd
farm utensils on the premises at Little
Britain, belong to tho widow, Anna 3.
Wrlcht. tho samo having been pur
chased with the proceeds of the farm I

belonging to her.
Pctltlon for the appointment as

guardian of the minor children of Ha-l- al

Kalu (k) deceased, has been filed
by Ilnnuca, their grjnd stepmother'
The estate consists ot several small
parcels of land at Koolaupoko, Oahu.
The same petitioner asks (o be ap-

pointed administrator i'f the estate of
Halal Kalu, I

PATHWAYS OF PACIFIC
I bold

Ifi.--A special to thektc7.:'New York. Juno
Horald from Washington says: Safe; m" un
steamer lanes across the Pacific occ,fc result of persistence extending oyer

ot flv" ,x nnths- - Mchhave been established, under the plan04'1?11 or
been written about thiss subject butproposed 'by the Navy Department

' ",e c.U'ar c,lt 8,ory """' not to 1,aveear ago. These laucs are thirty miles
r"ni1 lnt' ihewide and Insure safe navigation, for way pap"f- -

Tlie laborers the KonaI Japanese onuo obstructions have been discovered.
rccel.ed by Captain C. CJ8"5ur Plantation had grievance

Todd, hydrogrnpher of the Navy, from ,"t mana?e.r "" "
oclatlon to thlr contentions,sixty commanders of war ships, Gov.

The leader In thisTn7' 8,tn,ck or--eminent transports nnd
steamcrs show that not a single men-- .
ace 10 navigation exisu wunin wiei
Itnttra nf Hi. trnLa itlnttml w Mm I

l'a- - ,rcturnej

traitorwith Paget
with Nagasaki and Honolulu
Guam with Nagasaki.

The benefit of this work to the car-
rying trado of the Pacific Is appreciat-
ed by exporters and steamship
on Pacific coast, they propose
to use their Influence to secure the
adoption by Congress of Rear Admiral
Uradford's recommendation for a com-
prehensive survey of Pacific ocean.
Captain Todd in bis annual report, will
strongly urge that Congress bo a:ltod
to mako pn appropriation to fit out
ship to make survey, and Bear Ad-

miral Bradford, Chief of Equlpmeit.
will Incorporate recommendation
In his report.

Tho Attaches of Germany,
Great Britain and Japan have
considerable Interest In tho proposal
of tho Navy Department for survoy
nnd have suggested advisability nf
the participation of their Governiuepts.
If' should act with Uultid
States, It Is pointed out that the ocean
rould be drvldeif and each nation sur-
vey that Bcctlon Is especially Im-

portant to Its commercial Interests or
In the vicinity of Its Insular I'ntses-slon- s.

PLATT WILL

' Washington June'lB. Senator T. C.
Piatt announced positively In New
York that bo not bo a
candidate for reelection. months

It was said that Piatt had picked
as Governor nnd'also as his sue

cessor In Senate, and ,li spite of
their apparent enmity since, 'It Is be
lieved that program, will still be
followed.

DUE

The Merchants Parcol Delivery
Is the enterprise to be taken up
In city for ucrommofitlon and
convenience of merchants their
patrons. Tho objects of tho concern
aro plainly set foith In Its name, and
those who ha.o lived In Mainland
cities will at once appreciate con-

veniences Improved servlco for
tho delivery ot parcels that Is placed
at their disposal In Honolulu .

Charles F. Stono Is tho malinger of
now enterprise Hu Is well known

lu city from his two cars business

activity and having conducted a slml- -

m

It

" " v. r- i.
a

Reports
"

merchant

lar business in States Is well equip
ped to give the people a splendid ser-V- lr

'
Tho hours for the regular delivery

arc 10 a. in. and 4 p. m. and wagons
go to nil parts of city as desired.
From 8 to 10 a. in, and 2 to 4 p. m. col- -
lections are made. Tho routes of the
regular delivery arc up Nuuanu and
through the Palama district and then

Walklkt and Punahou section. The
rates aro ten cents on each parcel In

Ing retail merchants hsve given the
concern their patronage and pri-

vate orders will be filled on telcphono
call.

Another Important feature of this
enterprise Is the inauguration of a par-
cel express between Honolulu and San
Francisco. Parcels may be sent to and
from San Francisco at n rate of 35
cents up according to tho size of the
package Under former system the
ioucst charge was $1 and scrvlco
not particularly rapid. An agent In
San Francisco look after trans-
mission of packages 'o their destina-
tion on that end. Parcels sent by tho
Merchants Parcel Delivery will bo tak- -
rn from the steamer with the mall and
Immediately ilelhered by the local
office. Tho rates aro low and the de- -

UM o

SIVtN

Rev. W. K. Azblll Is feeling Justly
elated with tho success of his efforts
to sceuro the pardon cf the Japanese.
convicted at Kohala some time ngo

sentenced to varying terms of ira- -
'prlsonment on the charges growing out
oi a moor not on me iona planta-
tion. There were eleven conviction

of sixteen arrests made. Out of
these eleven, four have confessed their
guilt. The other seven have W, K.
Azblll to for their freedom. That
Is to Bay, three of them were pardoned
by tho Acting Governor, three, wecka
ago, two wero pardoned yesterday and

more will be pardoned as soon as'
the. mittimuses under which they are

in prion Hi lino ran uc lorwarucu
"'"K u ..'.'. .

""""' """"" ' ""' "
tstiinu fttto uij, uhAitH liiuuu itjimn will,

manager for himself "ersonally

putmuuil. Hlt) uiuunvil win Iluiruu
of tho walking delegate ono night

drunk lie went among Ja-
panese nnd abused them right and left
Ho went away promising to and
Inflict further punishment upon his
enemies. One Nagata, with a crowd
went forth by a path to meet Ogawa.
They met him a mango tree by
a stone wall and gave him a beating;
which he barely survived

Sixteen Japanese were arrested by
tho police and Ognwa was allowed to
hn tho arbiter In the matter of Identi
fication; He used the opportunity to
retaliate ngalnst his enemies and
Identified those ho hated, re
gardless of whether thev were present
or not
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ana to work, leaving h sdepartment. Tho lanes ncToss the
connect San Francisco wltfi 7fono- - ,' J,,tora o ' the lurch,

lulu. Guam and Manila; San Francis-- 1 Tl,, Japanese, thereupon ex-c- n
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